Coexistence of factor V G1691A and factor II G20210A gene mutations in a thrombotic family is associated with recurrence and early onset of venous thrombosis.
Two G-to-A mutations at positions 1691 of the factor V (FV) gene and 20210 of the prothrombin (FII) gene have been associated with an increased risk of venous thromboembolism. We report a thrombosis-prone family in which one subject--the propositus who exhibited combined heterozygous FV G1691A and FII G20210A mutations--showed spontaneous and early clinical onset (at 23 years), recurrences of deep-vein thrombosis and pulmonary embolism. His asymptomatic father carried the FII G20210A substitution and his mother, characterized by an isolated thrombotic episode on occasion of surgery (at 48 years), carried the FV G1691A substitution. In the maternal lineage, one of the propositus' uncles had thrombosis on occasion of a bone fracture (at 65 years) despite the absence of known prothrombotic defects. A sister of the propositus carried the FII G20210A and the brother the FV G1691A mutation. They have been asymptomatic until now. The propositus' two children, 20 and 16 years old, both carry the FV G1691A substitution and have been asymptomatic until now. The plasma levels of FII were higher in carriers of the FII G20210A allele if compared with noncarriers, and the activated protein C resistance phenotype, associated with the FV Leiden mutation, showed a complete correlation with the FV G1691A mutation. Despite the very limited number of thrombotic cases involved in this survey, which does not allow statistically sound conclusions, the data obtained from this family suggest that the synergy of inherited factors and transient risk conditions could play a key role in the occurrence of thrombotic accidents.